Gamehaven Council Boy Scouts of America

SCOUTMASTER AND ASST. SCOUTMASTER
POSITION SPECIFIC TRAINING

Classroom Session: Saturday, October 24, 2020
TIME: 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM (Note: The Course begins promptly at 9:30 AM)
WHERE: Willow Creek Middle School, 2425 11th Ave SE, Rochester, MN 55904

Registration Fee is $11 paid in advance, $15 at the door
Deadline for Advance Registration is Friday, October 16, 2020
We pledge to you the safest, richest Scouting experience possible.

Lunch will be served in the classroom.

*** Please wear your uniform and bring a copy of the
Troop Leader Guidebook, Volume 1. ***
Gamehaven Scout shop has copies on hand to purchase.
Questions? Contact Joel Earl, 507-319-3291, joeearl@byu.net

Youth Protection (Y01) + Position Specific Training (S24) + Outdoor Leader Skills (S11) = Trained
"Every Youth Deserves a Trained Leader"

Please complete the form below and submit, along with your payment, to Gamehaven Council Service Center, ATTN SMPST, 607 E Center St, Rochester MN 55904 (PH# 287-1410) by the registration deadline. Make checks payable to Gamehaven Council.

2020 Scoutmaster Position Specific Training Registration

NAME (Please Print Legibly) ________________________________
ADDRESS ________________________________________________
CITY ____________________________ ZIP ___________________
HOME PHONE________________________ UNIT # __________
DISTRICT ___________ UNIT POSITION ___________________
EMAIL _________________________________________________